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But the Court does not act proprio mnotu; iu giving a manda
the Court acts only upon the application of somne person, natur
artificial, who is entitled. to ask the Court for an order.

Two distinct questionswere involved: (1) as to the right,
theý legal power, of the applicant to apply to the Court ai
(2) as to the riglit of the applicant to the relief souglit.

As to the firvt question: while the Provincial Board of Hi4
is noV made a corporation by the Publie Hlealth Act, it is ma
lega.l entity, çwholly distinct from its individual members; il
duties to perform as a Board, and in the performnance of 1
duties it may require the assistance of the Court. Ind~eec
Board, as a B3oard, is given the power specifically Vo apply ti
Court in certain circuinstances: sec. 83 (2) of the Publie 11
Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 218. The Board is not both a legal e
an o ea niy thsargttb er nCut If
be anything in Sellars v. Village of Dutton (1904), 7 O.L.R.
inconsistent with Vhs, it is not to be followed.

In~ Metallie Itoofing Co. v. Local Union No. 30 (1903), 5 0,
424, the appellants wvere held not to be a legal entity. Re Ci
Ottawa~ and Provincial Board of Health (1914),'33 O.L.R. 1
well decided; and there is no difference between "statua Vo su
to motion for mandanius" and "statu$ to entitie to corne
Court anid ask for a mnandamius."

As to, the second question: assuinmg the entity of the 1
an~d its power of applying to, the Court, it lias no riglit to the
asked for.

Under the law a. mandamus is noV granted unless the appi
eau "shew tlia lie lias a clear legal specific riglit to ask fc
intervention of the Court": Regina v. Guardians of Lewi
Union, [I1897]1 iQ.B. 498, 501. No such riglit la given t,
Board specifically or by imiplication.

Very extensive powers of investigation are given the Boa~
secs. 6 and 7 of the Pu~blie liealth Act, but there is nothi
iicpte any duty or power of supervision over the condi
miuicipal couneils in vacciniation miatters auy muore than in
maVrs

The Local Board of flealth (Toronto) had (since thehe
refused to join i the application; an~d (semble) if that Boar

;?i1ling Vo bc added as an applicant, the case wouild noV be adv

The Prvinial Board having applied ln good f aith and:
public interest, it was noV a ?case for. costs.

LATCHORD and MIDDLETON, MJ., agreed with RIDDELL,,


